
‘TV Land’ Flippantly Disrespects God 
and Christians 

  

American Family Association, Feb. 14, 2008 
 
Send an email to TV Land president Larry Jones, letting him know you are 

offended that TV Land so easily disrespects Christians by belittling their 

faith. 

 

Note:  Pastor Kevin’s letter to TV Land follows this article 

 
The TV Land network has a new feature starting this Saturday (Feb. 16) called "OHMIGOD, That's so 80's 
weekend." The series features movies from the 1980's. "OHMIGOD" is an irreverent exclamation for "Oh, my 
God!"  

 
The promotional ad is playing on the television broadcast and on their 
website at www.tvland.com. (WARNING: If you visit their website, the ad 
plays automatically.)  
 
I can't tell you in words how offensive it is to listen to the advertisement for 
this new show as they must say "OHMIGOD" five times in 30 seconds.  
 
Disrespect for Christians and God have gone on for some time with this 
phrase, but now we have a network that feels it appropriate to name an entire 
program series with this phrase.  
 
TAKE ACTION 
 
Send an email to TV Land president Larry Jones, letting him know you are offended that TV Land so easily 
disrespects Christians by belittling their faith.  (See information below). 

 
Ask TV Land To Immediately Stop Using God's Name Irreverently. 
 
 
Kevin’s letter – Feb 13, 2008 
 
 

http://outbound.afa.net/track?type=click&mailingid=tvland_021408&messageid=tvland_021408&databaseid=1234&serial=1181234137&emailid=kevinl_calvarypo@hotmail.com&userid=10183594&extra=&&&101&&&http://www.tvland.com
http://outbound.afa.net/track?type=click&mailingid=tvland_021408&messageid=tvland_021408&databaseid=1234&serial=1181234137&emailid=kevinl_calvarypo@hotmail.com&userid=10183594&extra=&&&102&&&https://secure.afa.net/afa/activism/TakeAction.asp?id=307


Larry W. Jones, President  
TV Land  
1515 Broadway 
New York, NY  10036  
Primary Phone: 212-846-2550 
E-Mail: Larry W. Jones, TV Land at: larry.jones@tvland.com 
 
Dear President Jones, 
 
I am a Christian who at one time thought nothing of using God's name in 
vain.  In fact, I have never met someone who had a more foul mouth than I 
did.  But then I met Jesus (34 years ago) and realized how much He loved 
me and then I ceased from my foolishness of fighting Him. 
 
For years, He was patient enough to put up with my vile sin, listening to me 
ignorantly taking His name and the name of God the Father in vain in 
violation of one of His Ten Commandments. 
 
He was merciful to me allowing me to continue breathing even though He 
could have righteously snuffed me. 
 
Jesus taught that in this world there will be offenses, meaning people who 
were going to hate Him until the end and encourage others to do the same. 
He allows them to live, but warns that it would be better for them in the final 
judgment if they died before deceiving others (who they will be responsible 
for). 
 
I implore you, for the sake of your soul, to rethink the idea of sticking your 
finger in the eye of God by using your access to mass media to spread the 
sin of using His name in vain.  The profits won't be worth the consequences. 
 
Matt 18:6-7 "But whoever causes one of these little ones who believe in Me 
to sin, it would be better for him if a millstone were hung around his neck, 
and he were drowned in the depth of the sea.  "Woe to the world because of 
offenses! For offenses must come, but woe to that man by whom the offense 
comes!     (NKJ) 
 
Jesus does love you Larry, but He will judge you if you don't repent.  I chose 
repentance 34 years ago and have never looked back and my lips have never 
again used His name as an adjective.  I pray for your salvation before it is 
too late.  Please feel free to call, I would love to tell you more about how 
much love God has for you, even though you are fighting Him (360-876-
7288). 
 
Sincerely, 
Kevin Lea 
Pastor, Calvary Church of Port Orchard Washington 
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